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dents of the College.

-Chairmen of the two groups
must -be seniors with at least onesemester's, experience. They- also
nnist have a "1" or better All-
College average, as must all mem-
bers of Judicial and Tribunal, ac-
cording to the new Plan.
&Mier hoard Recommended.

...4,--.senior Board was. :also re-
coMmended .by the committee. It
mould be composed of the senior
~MOirthers of Judicial and Tribu-
Ingt -Chairman of the -boakd is to
be ',the All-College Cabinet chair-
tual.t.'who not hay., a vote or
la':voice in-the.iiiiiscussion.

The,..purposp this-board,vsvould;
sit-during a .simne,ster, to ,co-

ordinate point Tribunal and Judi
cial,action..whenever .necessary.u 1 d•Elsa meet .two vireeks'be .7
-fete .the end of each.sernester to•
,lO .r.tn 'the ,policieg'and customs for
themext semester. This is done to
eliminate confusion at the begin-
ningif the new,semester.

The Constitution aevision tom-
-m/140e also ,asked amt. vote :be
given only to the.,semester presi-
dents,and t4+e jAterqiss Flnaneex-hairman, all of 'whOni "aie
ted--,:hy the, entixe .studant .body:

x eeOrnmenclation would' -take
away the _voting power of WSGA
iar4,,the•Tribunal ..thairmian and
give •them,• ' ex-officio :positions.
~..Others.:who. are .to. be. giyen

officio places on All-College Cab-
inet if the proposal is accepted
are the dean of men, dean of wo-
men, Alumni Association secre-
tary, Interfraternity Council
president, Panherienlc - Council
president, Independent Student
Cotamittee president, Hat Society
Council chairman, Judicial .COm-
mittee chairman, representatives
of all active school councils, a
representative of -the Board of
Publications, a representative of
bhe .Dramatics and 'Forensics
:Board,, and a.representative -Off
each specinli7ed service group on
..the campus •,hutsnot regularly en-
rolled landergradUates of ,the
lege
Definite Ejection Defoe

The committee suggested that
elections for ,all semesters • ex-
cept the first be held :on -the sec-
ond Tuesday and Wednesday of
each semester. First semester el-
ections are scheduled for the sixth
-Wednesday of each semester so
that the new Jxeshmen can get, to'
know -their classmates, chairman
Daniov explained.

The new officers must hold
meetings- for .their respective
classes within two weeks after.
election 'or appear before TODA-
nal or Judicial to explain why
meetings were not held as spe-
cified, the committee said.

Several other Provisions •were

Thiel Lists—
(Continued from page six)

also competing for these posts. At
the goalie position will be -Jack
Nehoda. His competitor, Seaman
George Meeker, still limping from
a sprained ankle, should see ac-
tion in a few days.

High Scores Mark
Iff Tournament

Alpha Chi Sigma defeated Chi
?hi, 16-7, as the Interfraternity
.softball tournament swung into its
second week. Alpha Phi Delta won
over Sigma Phi Alpha, 13-2, and
the game between• Phi Sigma
Delta and Sigma Phi Epsilon was
postponed.

Phi Kappa Sigma downed Pi
ICappa.P.hi, 11-6, Tuesday and Beta
Sigma Rho turned back Lambda
.Chi Alpha, .14-4. Sigma Chi de-
feated Delta Tau Delta in a 5-4
contest.

Sigma Phi Epsilon blanked Phi
Sigma Delta, 1-0, in the play-off of
a postponed game on Wednesday.

Team W= ,Lost
Phi Delta Theta
PiKappa Alpha 1
Sigma Pi
Alpha Chi Sigma .... 1
Alpha Phi Delta 1
Sigma Phi Epsilon ... 1
Phi Kappa Sigma .... 1 0
Beta Sigma.Rho 1
Sigma Chi 1
Delta Chi 0 1
Theta Chi M 0 " 1
Pi Kappa Phi " 0 1
Chi .Phi
Phi. Sigma Delta .... 0
Phi .'Kappa Psi 0 . 1
Lambda Chi Alpha ... 0 • 1
Delta Tau Delta 0 1
.Sigma Phi Alpha

dal Revision
THE COLLEGIAN

stated by the Constitution Revis-
'iOn :cornirtu—ttee. All the revisions
will. be.presented at 7 p. in. Tues-
day in 104 'Old Main for the first
reading.

3 Parties Seek Frosh Vole
(Continued from page one)

have the cooperation and support
of you and the student voters.
Nittany Party Platform

We the freshmen of the Nittany
Party submit this platform as our
views on College affairs. We be-
lieve firmly that the following
opinions and ideas will be profit-
able to the College as a whole and
primarily the freshman class.

1. We intend to vote justly and
earnestly on all prominent views
expressed at Cabinet meeting.

2. We want to expand the
movement on College spirit and
give the school the backing .of the
first semester freshman class.

3. We intend .to comply with
and help promote such activities
as radio programs on campus, big
name bands, professional shows
and artists.

4. We intend to promote great-
er activity which will benefit the
freshman class.

B. We intend to put the College
as ,a whole foremost in our minds,
and not be bribed by ,selfish indi-
vidualistic ideas when .our opinion
is asked for.

B. We intend to back the idea
of assiMilating the ex-GI group on
campus with the rest of the stu-
dents so that they will not have
to be separate and distinct and
-not left in the dark about:campus
matters.

- 7. Finally we intend to reach a
medium between school, social and
scholastic activities. • • .

Radical Party PlatfoTm
The Radical Party has been or-

ganized to meet a demand and a
challenge. We've all heard stu-
dents mourning ,for the -good old
days of school spirit. - More than
one student has at some time fer-
vently hoped for a political party
on campus -that would really get
things done. •At last the challenge
has been accepted; the Radical
Party has been launched.'- •

The-party platform is designed

to revive the school spirit and
recognition that the name of Penn
State signified in pre-war days. We
do not want to rest on the laurels
of those who have gone before us;
our aim is to add a bigger'and
better chapter to Penn State's
fame.

The Radical Party, like our
other political parties, desires to
bolster and promote Penn State
spirit. However, we believe that
the way to create school spirit is
by publicizing State, .by making
State so well known that people
will look at us with _envy and ad-
miration when they learn we are
from State.

In order to publicize State we
hope to produce a motion picture
(preferably in technicolor) show-
ing what Penn State has .to offer:
Its variety of schools,.sporis, 'cam-
pus, recreational facilities, coeds,
fraternities and sororities, student
activities, etc. -This .picture could
be shown to high school students
in as many cities and towns as
possible and it would make ,high
school students "State-conscious:"

Since State has one of the msyst
beautiful campuses in the country
we believe more people should
know about it. We want to bring
LIFE here to .do an article, "Life
on the Penn State Campus."

We are not making -the foolish
promise that., we *ill .bring a
"name band" to State as we have
already .checked. into .the. matter
and found -the 'expenSe curtailed
would be too great. However, we
are going to tr:y our best to bring
sorne..big radio program to State,
preferably, programs with name
bands.

We intend -to bring "Fun-Night"
back to ..Stateland improve and in-
crease coed social -activities.

We are going- .to try to make
arrangements wherein -first4un
movies will be shown in Schwab.
Auditorium on Sundays.

We want.to make State not just
"a" school, but "THE" school.

If, as fellow students, you be-
lieve in ourpolicies, we 'ask yoU
to get With us and .give us your
support. Help put'our-freshman
candidates in office: .Wally Davis,
president, and Jim Holtzinger,
treasurer. •

fORDHAttiI, UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF .LAW

NEW YORK
'Three-Year Day Course

Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member Assn. of American
-

Law Schools
Under Accelerated Plan, Day
Course may be • completed in
two years; Evening Course in
two years and eight months.
DAY and EVENING ,cLAspEp.
FIRST YEAR CLASSES BEGINOn 'June 11th arid ..Sept. 24th,
1945, and February 4th, 1946.
Forfurther inforination „address

egistrar,_Tordham ..Uniyersity-
. •School..of Law

302 Rrogdway,
New York 7. N. Y.
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Fri.—"FACES in the FOG"
Jane Withers, Paul Kelly

Sat.--"COMIN' ROUND THE
MOUNTAIN"
Gene Autry

Mon.—"ADVENTURES of
KITTY O'DAY"

Jean Parker, Peter Cookson

Tues.—"ARMY WIVES"
Elyse Knox, Rick Vallin
Wed—"BLUEBEARD"

John Carradine, Jean Parker
Thurs., Fxi.—"MARRIAGE IS

A PRIVATE AFFAIR"
Lana Turner, .John Hodiac
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